
About the Venue

Outdoor venue with a stunning labyrinth

Beautiful archways and architecture 

Serene atmosphere and dramatic vistas

Two dressing rooms available

Features

Geneva Terrace offers an amazing backdrop for your special
occasion with breathtaking views of Mount Tamalpais, Bald Hill, and
our iconic castles. The large outdoor venue is a captivating location
for ceremonies, weddings, dinners, receptions, bar and bat
mitzvahs, birthday parties, reunions, and other special events.

GENEVA TERRACE

Maximum 170 guests for seated dinner or standing reception

Maximum 170 guests for wedding ceremony, reception, and

seated dinner with additional setup/breakdown requirements

Maximum 130 guests for ceremony, reception, and seated dinner 

Capacity

109 Seminary Road, San Anselmo, CA

Ceremony only: $2,000 (either 8 a.m. to noon or 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.) 
Reception only: $3,000 for nine hours 

Ceremony and reception: $3,500 for nine hours

Wedding ceremony rehearsal: $150 for one hour

5% administrative fee

Event Rental Fee

Music must end by 9:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and at 9
p.m. Sunday through Thursday

DJs and acoustic bands only with strict sound requirements

Strict Sound Requirements
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About the Venue

Grass area for ceremonies, receptions, or lawn games 

2,000-square-foot indoor venue space

Limited number of round tables, banquet chairs, and cocktail

tables included

Parquet floors 

Caterer prep area

Features

Alexander Hall is a versatile venue with 15-foot ceilings and a
beautiful oversized fireplace. Overlooking the shaded Redwood
Terrace this space offers a panoramic view through a wall of
windows. Perfect for receptions, dinners, weddings, reunions,
birthday parties, bar and bat mitzvahs, wine tastings, and other
special events.

ALEXANDER HALL

Maximum 130 guests at round tables with dance floor 

Maximum 200 guests standing reception

Capacity

40 Kensington Court, San Anselmo, CA

$2,200 for 9 hours

5% administrative fee

Event Rental Fee

Music must end by 10 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and at 9 p.m.
Sunday through Thursday

DJs and acoustic bands only with strict sound requirements

Strict Sound Requirements
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About the Venue

Historic stone architecture 

Stained-glass windows 

Traditional, regal atmosphere 

Beautiful hilltop views

Grand piano and sound system  (requires use of an approved

audio-visual vendor)
Two large dressing rooms

Features

Stewart Chapel is a spectacular traditional cathedral and a hidden
gem nestled in the hills of San Anselmo. A perfect location to host
wedding ceremonies, concerts, church services, and graduations.
The chapel pairs nicely as a wedding ceremony location with either
the adjacent Geneva Terrace or Alexander Hall.

STEWART CHAPEL

Maximum 170 guests seated and 30 standing (200 total)

Capacity

109 Seminary Road, San Anselmo, CA

$1,200 for four hours

$150 for a one-hour rehearsal

5% administrative fee

Event Rental Fee
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About the Venue

Historic stone architecture 

Stained-glass windows

Lush surrounding gardens and picturesque breezeway 

Intimate atmosphere

Grand piano with excellent acoustics 

Bridal preparation room

Features

Built in 1892, this unique and enchanting chapel is an ideal setting for
intimate ceremonies, graduations, church services, and small
concerts. The chapel has a graceful rotunda and intricate stained-
glass windows, reminiscent of a precious jewel box.

MONTGOMERY CHAPEL

Maximum 90 guests

Capacity

5 Richmond Road, San Anselmo, CA

$1,000 for four hours (two weddings may be booked in one day)
$150 for a one-hour rehearsal 

5% administrative fee

Event Rental Fee
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About the Venue

Historic stone architecture 

Indoor venue with additional outdoor space

Limited number of tables and chairs included in rental fee

Prep kitchen area

Piano and TV for presentations

Features

Montague Hall is adjacent to our beautiful Montgomery Chapel and
is perfect for small receptions and seated meals. The venue has an
oversized fireplace, stained-glass windows, and a lovely outdoor
breezeway and patio.

MONTAGUE HALL

Maximum 30 guests seated 

Maximum 60 guests for standing reception

Capacity

5 Richmond Road, San Anselmo, CA

$650 for nine hours

$500 with Montgomery Chapel

5% administrative fee

Event Rental Fee
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About the Venue

6 large bedrooms

3 full baths

Fully equipped, eat-in, gourmet kitchen with 6-burner Viking range and large

center island 

Comfortable living room with an oversized, working fireplace

Large, formal dining room 

Wireless internet access and basic cable

Large covered porch for extra seating 

Check-in is at 3 p.m., and checkout is at 10 a.m.

Features

This gracious, two-story Victorian house has an expansive, eat-in kitchen for

cooking meals with family and friends. The living room opens to a large, formal

dining room, creating the perfect space to gather, and an expansive front porch

for socializing.

SHAW GUEST  HOUSE

Sleeps up to 14 guests

Maximum 30 guests for a standing reception or smaller gatherings for meals

Capacity

138 Bolinas Avenue, San Anselmo, CA

$1,100 per night, two-night minimum

$350 post departure cleaning fee

5% administrative fee

Rental Fee

Quiet hours are from 9:30 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Strict Sound Requirements
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About the Venue

TRINITY HOUSE AND

RETREAT CENTER

Indoor Venue

8 large bedrooms

4 full baths and 2 half-baths

Oversized living room, den with fireplace, and large dining room area 

Main areas accommodate up to 50 people for a rehearsal dinner or standing

reception

Fully equipped kitchen has two large refrigerators and one freezer and supports

meal preparation for large groups

Check-in is at 3 p.m., and checkout is at 10 a.m.

Features

Trinity House and Retreat Center is a two-story, 5,000-square-foot home in the

campus’ residential area. Built in 1905, the house is a perfect venue for standing

receptions or seated dinners. The house sits next to Alexander Hall and is located

in the center of campus. 

Sleeps up to 22 guests in shared rooms

Maximum 50 guests for a dinner or reception

Capacity

26 Kensington Court, San Anselmo, CA

$1,500 per night with a two-night minimum

$500 post departure cleaning fee

5% administrative fee

Rental Fee

Quiet hours are from 9:30 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Strict Sound Requirements
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